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(Mra. RooseYelt and Mr. Rextard G. 'napel.l. ware presat at the OOilf'erlllDe) 

'lD PRBSIIBR'l's Now, first ot all, haTe you 8211' questions before we talk 

about other things ott the record? 

Q. Are you encouraged by the au tlook tor foreign trade? 

mE PRESIDENT: Oh; I tbink it is g8118rall7 picking up. All 1be figures 

show that it is picld.Dg up. It you W8Dt, I will talk to you tor a 

minute off the record on foreisn trade because there has been such a 

lot of perfect ' nonseDSe. AJJ a perfect example, take cotton. We are 
' 

d01V11 in the cotton country now and it is somsthiDg we use all the time. 

'nlere are definite efforts being made by -- what i s the name of that 

firm in Atlanta? Anderson Clayton (?) -- that type of business man, 

who is a dealer in buy1Dg and selli~~g cotton -- mind you, this is ott 

the record. eTery bit of it -- there is a real effort bei~~g made by 

the dealers in cotton to maintain the total volume of cotton. In 

other words. 11' they get a fifteen million bale crop to sell, they 

obviously 1 as colllllission man, make more money than it they only sell 

ten million bales at cotton. It is a ll ttle like the stock lii!U'ket 

operations. · If you have an aTerage of fifteen m1Won shares a day, 

' you can support three hundred brokerage tirme, but it you onl7 haTe 

an ao;erage of five hundred thousand shares a day, you cannot support 

as many brokerage firiiiBo Obrlously, they lflUlt more and more shares 

dealt in on the Stock bchange. Obvioualy 1 firms like AD4erson 

Clayton like to see fifteen or twenty million bale crops because 1 t 

is money in their pockets. Now, those people are sprea41Dg the l'WIIDr 

. ....__ 
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'Dle1r gaeral - I won't sq "theoey", beoau.e theT kDow better -

their general etfort 1e to sell the idea to the publ1o that if we han 

si.out cotton l!m'Opean countries would 'IN¥ a good deal more of our 

ooUOil. ot course, that 1s abo~t 9~ nonsense. 'Dlere is about ~ 

truth. If we do have cheaper cotton, probably we would sell a 11 ttle 

more, but onl7 a little more. 

wey is the e.xport sale of American cotton decreasing? There are 

two very simple reasons: The tirst is that on the other side they are 

' going more and more to substitutes. If you can get that tbing out of 

the State Department when you get home, there is no re8..8on why' you 

should not have a story about it. Breck Long sent home about a month 

ago a very interesting story from Ita17 showing that Ital7, with 

government help, bad been experimenting on a new cloth made out of 

10% cotton and 90% wood fibre. 'I'his year they manufactured 011t at 

that substitute cotton cloth about two million kilos, which is a lot 

of cotton. It is rouE;hly about five million pounds of tbis new cloth. 

It is a process aldn to the rayon process. They take the wood fibre 

w1 th 1~ of cotton and stick 1 t into the rayon process and thEID they 

take 1 t out after about halt hour through the rayon process aDd put 

it into a new prooeae at their own. Probably Italy will be able to 

get the cost ot that new cl oth down sutfioiently in the course of the 

next year or two so tbnt they will buy very little of our cotton. 

Today, Italy talces about a million bales a rear. Aaauming that thie 

new cloth is a success, it means they will take on!7 one hundred 

thouaand bales instead ot a million • 

• 
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'!he same thing applies to Oerma.Jir• Bitler 11 WeariD& to4q a 

lUi t liiii.Cle or ~ fibre aDd 1~ cotton. It 1a a daiiD.' goo4-loatill8 
~ 

au1 t and be po1Dta 1t out w1 th pride to evftr7 American that comes. 

'lbe moat important reuon tor these subati tutea is lack ot ex-

change, because all or those countries han been import1J18 more than 

they have been exporting and therefore they haven't the IDOlleJ' to bl7 

goods on the outside. 

'lben, there 1a another reason, 8IId that is that a very large 

nwd:ler of nations todq who have been b\171118 British cotton cloth 

aDd American cotton cloth and so forth, also Czechoslonld.an cloth, 

have now started their own factories. . Take Brazil, tor example. 

After the war, in 1920 or 1921, Brazil ill;>orted all ot its cotton 

goods. Today Brazil i s making somewhere around !5!5 or 60% ot its 

cotton goods. '!hey are mald.J18 their awn shoes in Brazil tor the tirat 

time. 

0t course, while th81' are establishing their factories, it me8D8 

we will be exporting a good deal of machinery, but once that new 

machinery is set up in Brazil and the Argentine#, or az17 other cCllntry, 

as soon as that is set up and th81' have b~ manufacturing, they 

will bUT less and less ot our own goods. 

Now, what we are try1Dg to do is to ottaet t~t b1' tr,-1ng to get 

special agre..eAta w1 th ditterent oountri .. which are eaa•t1al.l7 on 
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I don't tbink we oa loot tol'WU'4 to a n.at 1'0111118 ot tontp 

Ue.d•,•:z;poria or ilaporta, but at leaat, th1'0118h thea• acr•-nta, -

can keep the 81 tuatlon hom gettillg aliT worse, &D4 on 1101118 apeolal 

Unea we D1l1fT be able to 1144 a little here, . ture u4 some otbsr plaoe. 

Ot COI1r8e the total will 81110Wlt to a great deal, but, SO long aa the 

other natiou are headed tor a aelt~eutticiency program, we are DOt 

like~ to go back to the old figures UDl.ess there is an eotire change 

ot feeling all over the world. 
•• 

Now, let us take it from another point of view. 'l'hat waa OD mam1-

tactured goods. On toodstu:tts, t.he Plu'opean natio~ have almost all, 

up to quite recently, except Htmgary or the Ballrena, been importers ot 

toodstutts. Now, as you know, there has been an intensive drive all 

over Europe and EDgland to raise their own toodstutts. Why? 'l'here are 

lots of reasons. In tbe first place, they don't want to export the 

capital. In the second place, they want to be selt-sutficient in case 

ot war. 'Ihey don't want to be caught as Gel'ln8lly was caught in 1914. 

The German population nearly starTed to death. or course, all that 

means less d81118Dd f or our food crops. 

It is not our fault. It i s not because of' our high prices. Not 

a bit. It i s entirely because those nations have a definite poliOf 

to become selt-sut:t'icient, both in agriculture and industry. We are 

just up against it and we are doing the best we can to save.what is 

lett. I think that is the easiest way to explain the general "foreign 

trade situation. 

Q. Before you go on to the ott, the record you were speaking about, ~ I 

aak a question about Mr. O'Cozmor? Is be going out? Baa he reaigMd' 

) 
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Q 1. '1. !'. 0'0«m"OI'• 

'lEI PHISiu..L'a I t!aoorcbt J'OU .at Bull. Ru he relipe4't llo. 

Q. He hila DOt't '!he reaaoll I aate4 wa• becmae there was a qu .. uon aa to 

whether he ha4 bee aate4 to realp. 

'lEE PBliSIDII1'1': I haTeD't hear4 a word about it ai~~ee I lett. He aUU baa 

~II& UDder a4'Y1aement. 

Q. Ur. PresidEt, 1a there an.ytbiq y-ou can tell ua on the record conoerD

iq the 'Yiei t ot y-our nr1ous power otticlala here ilodq? 

'mE PRE3IDENT: ThBT are 1118111bers or some kind ot a collllli ttee, I could not 

tell you the name or it, that has on i t _somebody trom the Federal noa4e 

Commission, somebody tram 'l"tA, somebody rrom Interior and one or two 

!rom the Power Commission, and they were just working and have been 

working -- I think the 'l'lbole thing came out last' Spring -- working on 

a general survey- ot the power situation, and they- are going to talk 

w1 th me about that tonight. 

~ Is that y-our National Resources Committee? 

'lHE lRESID::WT: No, it i s separate rrom that. It relates onlY, to power. 

MR. 'lUGWELL: Uanly can tell them about it. I have forgotten the name ot 

the committee too. 

'lHE PRESIDENT: It i s one of the inter-departmental cCill!Di ttees to report on 

the general situation. 

~ With reo()!!!!D•ndati ons tor legislat ion? 

'lHE FBm!DalT: Yes, and policy. 

~ Still on the record, does that Tisi t here mean that you have in mind enr 

new moYes or a concrete nature in the 1Daed1ate tuture in connection 

· w1 th what 7ou were telling ua the other de;r? 

'lHE PBliB:cmn': 'lhls baa nothiq to do w1 th the trip or 'NA or &DTthiD& 
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Q 1ft) 1ft but ~Ut tor a ., rt to toretp tftde, -.. JOQ ._.. tellrt'll 

'&boat ootton, -.. tbat ott tile reoMt 

'lBI dMWDftt Y... I 4on•t th1Dk the tbe 1• ripe. I jut san JCN 

telka to JOU• 

MR. '!Uawm.Lt We han 1n 111e Dopartlllent ot A&rtcultue eemplu of that 

stutf 1f the bora want to see 1 t. 

'IRE PRBSIDDtTs 'Dlen 1s no reason whJ you should.n' t get a good storJ on 

1 t. 'Dle Department ot Agriculture is getting it tested t>y the Bureau 

of Ste.Ddards. Breck Long told me that the stuff feels like cotton 

aDd wears like cotton and the onlf catch is that if you send it to 

the laundr,y, they bad better not boil it. If it boils it diatnte-

grates into pulp. You can wash it in water up to 200 degrees but 

not to 212 degrees. 

Q. On one of our $35-sui ts, what would it coat in that material f 

mE PRliSIDl'NT: '!bey haven't got it down below the coat of a cotton suit, 

but expect to in the next year on large scale production. 

~ Juq old f ibre mixed w1 th wood pulp does it. 'lhere 1s an outlet, 

perhaps, in the f'Uture, for Georgia pine in additi on to newsprint 

paper. 

Q. Do the engineers think tha t one is a good equivale,Jlt of the otherf 

'IRE F'R1SIDmT: .They think it is. 

Q. What sections of the United States would be affected? 

'lHE PRESIDl!NT: It means -- this 1B ott the record -- it means, quite 

fraDkl7, that instead of export1D6 six ar ~en million bales a J8al' 
I 

we will bave a very larse portion ot that ezport cut ott and a larse 

portion of_ the cottono-growing atates 11111 have to turn to other tbtnp. 
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ouoa CJen c•:q talala pr14• u · a.pq *' be baa t!m'&"•at',,. laY..U

p.ted l&l"loul'Wre ln Oeorpa. You CO\lld grow IUI1WD& in Oeorsla .. 

oept oo;ra a4 cotton, aDd T•t tbose .an the two thiDga that the state 

sron. 'lbere is a lot in that. 

~ Do J'OV. WDlc that lLUropean countries O&D be aelf-austain1Dg 8Dd self

suttlointt 

'lHE PRESID:Drl': Well, ot course it depeDds a 11 ttle bit on the oount17. I 

will g1 ve rou two examples: Austria &Dd EDg].&Dd CBDJlOt grow ·Gough 

foodstuffs to maintain their population. Wit!lout &Df question, I 

think that 1s tl'lle. '!here are fort)' million people in Englam, which 

is more than the acreage will support. It is the same way in Austria. 

On the other ha.nd, countries like Hu.ngary produce more than sutticiaDt 

to support their population. But they have practically no rnam1factures. 

'l'ald.~ Europe as a whole, they can come pretty close to being self-

.. sustaining. V:i th the surplus of wheat in the Balkan States you would 

c~me very close to making up for the deficiencies of wheat in England 

and Austria and certain parts of German1• 

Q. ~ Where are we going to export our surplus, then'? 

mE PRESIDENT: 'lbis is still oft the record. '!bat brings up a thing 

which is going to appear this Winter. George Peek believes in the • 

old MCNary-Haugen Bill and many other people do. It, in e~eet, 

would say to the cotton groweu-and to ~e wheat fJU'Olers of the 

dountey, "Go ahead and waste -- go ahead and plant all the wheat rou l 

want and we will fix a price tor the domestic consumption. We will 

tix a price for the portion ot rour crop consumed in this eounteye" 

Let us say, in the ease of cotton, it will l'lln to fifteen milllon 

bales with unrestricted growing. We can use nine million balea ill 

this countey. '!her would be paid a fixed price tor the n1Jae lld.lllOJL 

' 



balu. We 11'0111.4 plot - tlpre a4 Pill' th• til&\ .U tor tile U.. 

million be.l.es. 'lbe other •l~tit\Mnth• n 11111 \ab ,ad c~u.., oa tM 

rest ot tbe world. ~t 18 the UoN817":'B'auaen theOl"J e.nd, aa I Mid, 

George Peek •till believu in it. 

JJow, ot cour .. , that briDge up the c11ttioult7 ot H,Ying to the 

other ~~atiou, •• are soing to dWIIP these six lllillion be.l.es ot cotton 

on rou at aQ1 old figure." You see the tmplicatio~t It ia a little 

rislc;y to aq that to the rest ot the world. · They flll!q put up barriers 

Q. It m&lllls, then, intensif71.ng the crop production program? 

'IHE PRE:JIDJ!Nl' : It means carrying 1t along on a definite, orderJ.7 procedure. 

In other words, the first rear we plov1ed under 25% ot the crop in 1933. 

The next year, this rear, we restricted it br ~. 'lhis coming rear 

we will restrict it b7 2~~. probably. ProbabJ.7 that will be enough. 

Q. Can we write that? 

mE PRESIDENT: No, rou cannot write that. It has to come out of Washington. 

The toll owing year , vte cannot tall. If our exports tall ott, we 

may bave to go back to 40;t, end eventually we may have to out the un-

111111 ted acreage down to 5()%. But pr obabJ.7 not. Probably the domestic 

consumpti on in this country will be suffi cient to take care ot 6()% ot 

a titteen lllillion bale crop, as tar as rou can tell tor a D.Wdler ot 
~ 

years ahead. You take this State end any other cotton-growing state, 

and it t~ get twelve or titteen cents a pound tor a 60% crop, they 

are pretty well ott tinanoio.l.ly. All you have to do is to see the 

South today compared to what 1 t was two years ago. It seems to work 

tram the standpoint ot economics. 

~ I teel I am doing a lot ot t8.lking here, but the other day rou spoke ot 

power aDd there are a lot ot interpretations on u. PUreJ.7 -
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'DII PRM'h*t (1Dte:rpoa1118~1 ell, the lJLterpre\atlou are aU .pare. 

~ Do J'Ga lld.Jid telltq ua what ,.oar 14eu are reprdiq prhate pc.er oa.-
• 

pules' , 
mE PRl!BIDINTs All right, I will gin 7ou somethiDa on that, but this haa 

to be orr the record because I don't want to be in the position ot 

interpreting what I said. (Laughter) 

It is a pertect17 sin;>le thing. 'lWo 7eara ago, in this roca, J'OU 

were here Fred --

MR. STORM: I was here. 

'lHE PRESIDPNT: We spent an hour and a ha.U. I think it was in Januar7, 19331 

and we had been down w1 th Norris to see the Norris Dam. (Perhaps the 

President should have said Wilson Dam.) And I had sa.id up there 

public~ that we "ere going ahead w1 th the development or M.lsole Shoals. 

That is all I said at tha t time publiclJ'. ~e came down here and we 

had this talk in which I outlined what developed into TVA. 

The easiest way or putting it~s this: Any ot 70u who live i n , 

let us say, a prosperous rural section of the State or New York, if 
\ 

you come down here into the average rural section of llD1' or the South-

ern states, you are immediately struck b7 what looks like poverty, real 

poverty. You ca.n.not get away fror.t it. In the first place, you have 

the Negro problem. In the second pl ace, you have what they used to 

call the "poor white" probl8lll. The sta.Ddard ot living i s absolutell' 

and totally different from what it is in the prosperous a reas of the 

.west or of the North. That is very-well illustrated by the survey 

that Harry Hopkins made or one or two counties where he toUDd that 

three ta.ilies out or tour in these counties had never slept on a mat--
' 

tress . That 1s almost Ullbel1nable. I told that last SnmMr to sou. 

bo47 in New York, end he said, "I don't believe 1tl" I said, "It 1a 
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because ot the faot \bd tM ayerap tva tud.lT in ~· Sou\b ~ aeee, 

1D the ~ ot oaeh, p_.hapa a couple ot bwd1'ed dollars a 7881' ad a 

great aua;y don't see that. 'lbe result 1a that the taxing power 1a al• 

moat 1111. This State cannot raise moner for education because there 1• 

nothing to tax. Am I right on thatf 

MR. 'lU<lriELL: Do you want to tell them about the tuture population? 

'lF.E PR:ESIDENT: Now, right along w1 th that is something we have been te.lki.D8 

about and it will come out probab~ in the course of t-he next couple ot 

weeks. 'lbe figures show that in the course ot the next fifty years the 

majority of the people of the UDi ted States will be descended from 

Southern stock. '!bat is an extraordinarily interesting tact. In other 

words , in the North and in the cities, thA increase in population has 

stopped. It practically has stopped. Practically all the increase in 

populati on in this country today i s in the South. Now, a couple ot 

generations of that means tha'-the majority of people will haTe Southern 

blood. That is an interesting tact and we haTe got to consider what 

that population i s going to be in fifty years. 

We have got to raise the standards of education; they are perfectly 

terrible. 'lbe standards of living are low. Yet here i s probably as 

fine a stock, human s tock, a s you can find anywh~re in the ~Dited States . 

It i s going to dominate the United Stat es in the course of a couple of 

generations and wha t is it going ~be like? 'lbat is looldng at it 

from a national point ot Tiew • 
.. 

Now tor tbe 'lVA. I can put it this•way: Power is really a 

secoDdary matter. What we are doing there is taking a watershed with 

about three and a half million people in it, almost al~ of them rural, 

and we are trying to make a different type ot citizen out of them, not 



to the people U'Q&Dd !mole Sboel•. Do JOU r......,er that cSriYe tw• to 

Wheeler Dam the o~her 4q1 You wa~ tb.roqh a COWlt)' ~ AJ•b- ..-. 

the sta.Ddar4a ot e4ucaUon are lower than almost &J17 other OOWlt)' ln the 

Unl ted States, aDd 7et that 1a w1 thin net,- miles of the Maaole ShMla 

De.m. 'lbe7 han nenr had a cllanoe. All ,-ou bad to do wu to look d 

the houses 1D Wbioh tbe7 11Ted. HeaYena, this section arouD4 :Ure is 

1~ compared with that section we went through. '!be hOIIII!Ia through 

here a re 1Dtinitel7 better. 

So TVA is prime.J!il7 intended to challge and to improve the standards 

of 11Till6 or the people ot the. t ValleT. Power is, as I said, a secoDdar,. 

consider&tion. ot course it is an important one because, it 70U can get 

cheap power to those people , :you hasten the process of rais1116 the 
. 

standard ot 11 Ting. 

The TVA hns been going ahead with power, :yes, but it ~een go

ing ahead w1 th probably a great liiB.DT other things besides power aD4 

dam building. For instance, t ake fertilizer. You talk about a ":yard-

stick ot power". Harcourt :!organ i s running the fertilizer end of it 

and at ltl.scle Shoals be is turning out, not e. ni trate -- the plant was 

original17 built for a nitrate plant -- but he i s turning· out a phoa-

• phate. He 1s conducting a ver:y fi ne experiment wit.h phosphate of lime. 

They believe that for t hi s whole area around here , and that would in-

elude this· kind of soil around here, phosphate ot lime is the best 

thing :you can put on laDd in addition to being the cheapest. 

Now, at once the ter~illzer companies, the National Fertilizer 

Association that gets out tigures, I believe (18U8)1ter), tbe7 sq, 

"Are ;you going into the fertilizer busineast" 'lbe aDSWer 1s a Vftr1' 
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e1'91e ... 'Dw plat u pl'lmar117 IUl ~tal plat. 

the p~ pupoae. 1beetore·, thq are 81)111& to tab W• ~ a 

thou&Dil aoree ot aour....m l.aD4, wbieh 1e W01'Il 011t laD4, tJp1oal ot 

the· looalltT, aD4 they are go1q to Wle thie phosp!late ot 111M oa 

this thousand aorea u4 ahow 'llbat ou be dou with tbe lu4. ~ are 

SGiDo to gh'e a definite demoutration. ~...,. will co..,are it with the 

other tertilizera, puttiq them iD pe.rall.el strips, IUI4 they 1111~ see 

which works out beat and at the lowest cost and, by !la'fi.Dg the large 

plant which they have, they will be able to figure out what is a tair 

price tor the beat type of fertilizer. 

Having done that and having tigure4 out the tair price, 1t becollllt& 

a process ot education and it the tlll'lllers all through that area can be 

taught that tha t typelof fertilizer at X number of dollars a ton is 

the best thing for them to use, then it is up to the National Fertilizer 

Association and its affiliated companies to meet that- price. Now, 

that is the real answer, and we hope that they will met that price, 

adding to it, to the cost of manufacture, a reasonable profit. \'le will 

know what the cost of manufacture is, and it is very easy to say what 

a reasonable profit is. Novr, if those gentlemen tail to aTUl them

selves af . this perfectly magnificent opportunity to conduct a sound 

business and make a proti t, well, it is just too_ bad. Then somebody 

will get up in Congress end say, "These tallows are not meeting their 

opportunities and the i'IU'IIlsrs will have to have the tertilher and 

ot course we will have to provide it." But I, tor one, hope that that 

day will never come. Now, that is not holding a big stick: over them 

at all. It is saying to them, "Here is your opportunity. we go down 

on our k:nen to you, asking you to take it. • 

Q J'ust a 11 ttle guidiq 11Qllt. 



'l!ll PRISIDINT: Bo, it b DOt wen an intbaUon. No, it h a generous 

otter. 

Now, comb& down to power. You take the example of Corinth we 

went through the other da:y. In Car1Jlth, w1 thout GO'rermunt aaaht&Doe --

th81 did it themael na -- the;y had a count;y electric power association 

8.Dd the:y used to b\17 their juice from the M1sa1se1ppi Power Coarpa~~y. 

~e 'I.'VA, because the:y were on a through line to '1\lpelo, the 'I.'VA c81118 

along and stepped in as a middleman, and still bought t he power from 

the Mississippi POW'er CompaJlY • at a lower c_oat per kilowatt, but on 

the agre«nent w1 th the i·.Iissiasippi Power Com;pan;y that the;y would take 

more juice. '!be result was that the Mississippi Powar Compan;y $ets 

the same gross profit as the;y were gettiQ8 before, but sel11Q8 more 

power. Then the 'IVA, marel:y acting as middleman, w1 thout an:y profit 

to i tse1t, turns a round and sells it to the count:y electric power 

association. '!bat part of it does not change the eJd.stiQ8 s ituation 

at all. The Mississippi Power Compan;y merel:y gave a lower r ate to 

the Alcorn County people , but they did it via the TVA instead of· direct. 

It was merely a bookkeeping matter. It does DOt coat the 'IVA aeything 

and they do not recei n an;yth1Q8. 

Now the 1Ucorn County people, that is the Alcorn Count:y Electric 

Power Association, did a very interesting thing. There they bad 

Corinth, which is a good-sized town, and they found they could dhtr1-

bute in Corinth -- these are not accurate figures -- the:y found the:y ,. 
could distribute household power at about two cents a kilowatt hwr. 

But it the;y were to run an electric line out tO a farm, the:y would 
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hue to oharp tllree o&ts. lQ ot!Utr words, 1ibe tamer woul4 !la'l'e 

ha4 to pq more. 

What did the Corinth people do? 'lher said, "We oan get oheQer 

power than the farmer, but we think he should ban the same rates we 

are geUiq." VoluntarU7 ther agreed to take and to pq tor two aD4 

a halt cent power which enabled the farmer to get two and a halt cent 

power. That is an extraordinary' thiq. That is commnn1 ty pl8lming. 

Now, there was no reason in God's world why the Missiseippi Power 

Comp~ could not have gone to Corinth 8.lld said the S8111e thiq, no 

reason in the YIOrldo '!hey just xlsVer thought Of ito 'lbeJ COuld ha'l'e 

done the same thing. But it was the 'I.Vl!. that went down and sold the 

~ea to the people in that o~ty and said, · "I.et us have a uniform 

p~er rate for the man next to the powerhouse and the same rate tor 

the man .who lives twenty-five miles up the Valley. We don't want to 

concentrate aey more ·people in Corinth. \\"e 'l'tant to increase the ru.ral 

papulation." 

'lhe result of tha t operation is that they are increasing -- they 

have more nearly doubled the consumption of power. Furthermore, they 

have gone ahead and formed another association, tied up wit~ this 

county one, by vmich people can buy refrigerators and electric cook-

stoves and all the other gadgets at a figure which is somewhere ar~Dd 

60 or 70% ot whaf they were paying before. 

~row, the process behind VThat they were paying before amounted to 

this: A subsidiary or the Uississippi Power Comp~ in the business 

of sell;ing refrigerators, generally owned -- I am just saying this as 

a mean aside -- generally owned by the son of the president ot the 

power canpo.ny -- there is a lot ot that nepoti8111 -- would go ara1Dd 

and 1!187, "We will sell you a retrigerdor. 'lhe cost is two hundred 
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.· 
dol.l.an. Tw ou pq tor 1t oftl' tb.lrV .. tu. 'Dle total ooet to 

JOU at tbe e114 ot thirt)" IDODtU will be tbree h1m4re4 dollara.• la 

other worda, 1t was a hUD4red dollars extra. 'lber 414 not ea:r tbd1 

bu~ ~hat 111 what 1t IUIIOUJI.ted to. In other words, tbq were sell1118 

th-. the thing at no buDdred dollars and ther were 118king an ••erase 
ot 18 to ~ on that sale during this thirtr montu. 

Now, who else profits? '!hat selling corporation ot course ade 

not only its 15 or 20%, but also made quite a lot on what ther had 

paid tor the machine. 'lher had probably paid a hUlldred and senntr

five dollars tor the mohine , so ther made twen'tJ'•fiYe dolla.ra on the 

machine. Now, who did they bey it troi'Jl'P '!'her did DOt bU7 it trom 

the General .Electric or the Westinghouse. They bought it trom the 

middleman and he also made a twenty-the dollnr proti t on it, and the 

General Electric Company got only a hundred and tittr dollars tor the 

machine. 'lheretore, when the consumer paid three .hundred dollars, it 

was just one hundred percent more than the General Electric C~ 

got for the machine. 

We went to the General Electric Company and said, "\'11ll you giYe 

us your wholesale rate on machines?" 7hey said, "SUre." ADd we went 

to all the other refrigerator manufacturers so as to have a complete 

line, and then we said to these householders, "You can b\17 this tor a 

hUlldred and tiftr dollars plus a tive dollar heMUng charge, pqing 

tor it over thirty months at ~ interest instead ot 1~." 'Dle net 

result 1s that instead ot paying three hundred dollars, he p~s a hun

dred and seventy-the or a hundred and eightJ dollars. His inatallmant 

coat is at ~ 1D.stead o! lej;. He gets it at the wholesale pr1ce1 11h1ch 

the Mlasiesippi Power Compa'Q' could haYe done e:mct17 as well aa the 

'IVA. In other words, we are teaching them something. 
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m:1 JIRMII,.~ lllee1u1ppl Pclrv CCJ~pv. 

Q. I 40D't quite llll4vatud tba powv OOJII'•V aetUas Ua .... prottt. Ill'. 

Ruble, who rau a department stare 4CJWD there, told ua t!lat tbe lMll&-

iDS ha4 its bill cut tram sixty dollars a month w torv dollars 811.4 he 

doubled his COII.SUJII)tion. 

'lEE mESIJlllfl': 'lhat is the pointi what do they do? SUp})ose they were sell-

ing - well, let us put it in algebra. Suppose they were sel.llDg X 

kilowatt hours times Y cents per kilowatt hour. 'lhe total reoei}lts ot 

the COIJI)&lJ1' amOUD.ted to z. Now, we come in and tell these local people 

that it they will buy 2X kilowatts times iY -- in other words,- halt the 
I price -- you will still have z. In other words, ii' he sells tw1oe as 

1111ch power at halt the cost, the gross will be exactly the same at tbe , 
end or the month. Now, that is what we hue been trying to do. 

I don't !mow the consumption back in Corinth, but in '1\lpelo we 

estimated 1 t would take a year at a three-cent rate running down to one, 

instead of a r ate starting a t six cents and running down to three, we 

figured it would take a year tor the consumption ot power to double. 

Actually, it took only four months. ~e consumption or power in Tupelo 

has doubled in tour months. 

'lhe result is that the local company has an even bigger groaa in 

the way of receipts than it had before, and yet the consumers ot that 

power, whether shopkeepers or farmers or householders or ~thing else, 

they are getting their electricity tor less than halt the price, about 
.. 

.f.&,lb, ot what they were paying before. 
' 

Q Isn't there a considerable change in the coat ot hanng to step up ita 

power produo,ion to meet a d1111aDI'I like that? 

'IH! PRESIDENl': Very little. The onl.7 onrhead is wha you get an e:xteuion 
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linea. !bat 1• about all. 

'nlen we are doing a thirct thing aloq ~e .... linea. nut Polltll' 

CCI!Ip"n1 ea did a perteotl.J ail~ thiDa tor tMa to do 'llben 1 t o8M to 

rural electrification. They put out all kiDde ot apecitioation. tor 

rural linea that were pertectl.J out ot the question. Well, ~ere wu 

a certain rural line we wanted here in i'lal"'ll Spr1Dgs, aDd the specit1-

cations ot the Power COIIIP~ called, aa I remember it, tor ~toot poles, 

white oak, that bad to come trom North Georgia. They bad to be baulel 

here by railroad. Tben I think they charged eighty dollars tor the 

transm1ssioallne into the farmhouse. The net result 1a that a liu-

tor five or six termers would cost somewhere on the average ot tour or 

five hundred dollars. That 1a a ·pretty big debt tor a termer to ae-

sume. Then they said to him, al ong the same line as the refrigerator 

"You can pay that ·over a number of years with a small charge tor inter-

est." 'lbe interes t ran from 18 to 2~. 

Vo"hat we are trying to do is to build a rural line which will. be 

substantial. We will put in transformers actualJ.y at cost from the 

electric supply company, the General Electric Company or the Westing

house, and then let tlie farmer pey tor his power line at tive percent 

instead of 18 or 20%. It means that on the average he can put in his 

power line for about 60% ot what it costa the other way. 

Now, we come back to the old simile we used before. I hope that . \ 

the proper power company otticials will accept this tree education 

that the GoTermnent is giTiD8 them. It is a fine otter and a graDd 

chance. It they come in and do it right with a reasonable profit on 

their actual coat, that i s all we are asking. ~o threat, no intima

dation. 

• 
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'Jill I llo •or we• • 
Q. !tala uaoo1at101l whlob h tum•N• * cnrnat, burl~~~ U t.. ... 

Ja.u1aa1pp1 Ponr o....,...,, 1• 1 t a PenD& pi'OpoeUt.•' 

'l!ll PRISlW': SUre. AD4 there wu no reuon ln Oo4'• world 'ldiT the lll•d .. 

sippi Power Comp&JI;f could not hue done the same th111& aD4 !lan sotta 

the aame results. Listen to the results: In three IIIODtba, J\J.De, 11117 

all4 August, the QPeratins r~eJiles were .lf,M7. 1!lat wu in 1:bree 

months so TOU see what a 81118.ll propoei tion it b. 'lbe expenses tor 

operating, ma.intanance aDd expense, 1ncludill8 energ purchase -- that 

1e ·what the)" paid .the Mississippi Power COIII>QY tor it -- waa ~,826.00, 

or exactly 33% of' the gross reTenues. 'lben, in addition to that, the)" 

had general admdnistratiTe expenses and new business -expenses-- that 

meant pushing it and pushing the coi!IID8re1nl and -- or $2,094. or 1~. 

'lben they had taxes and or course, as I remarbld the other day, some 

peQPle do not adclt taxes. 'n197 are payins to the City' $1,508 1D 

taxes, or ~ or their cross. Then they charged to depreciation 

$1,232 , or 7%. They had to pay on interest, interest on the mons)" 

the)" borrowed to get this thins goins, $964. or ~. 'lbe)" paid 50.' 

interest. 

'nleir total expenses and deductions came to $11,625 or 6&,< at 

their gross receipts. \iell, that looks like a good picture. It lett 

them a balance available tor new construction and retirements to be 

applied on the debt, 35% of the gross. Now, that is as pratt)" a 

financial set-up as I know of SDTWhere. In tact, it is so prett7 that 

if it keeps up end the)" use some c:>f that ~ r1sht along to retire the 

mone7 the)" borrowed, the)" will enn be in a position to reduoe their 

ratea below what thq are todq. 'lbere is no qu .. tion about it, &D4 

• 
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"- wU1 nlU Jaw .-. left te .. tGMtftotlaa. 

Q ID Atlata the Georl1• Pow• o a "' l'aU lt• .,...llur plat 1a Atlult• 

with IIU• It ba;ra IIU tl'OIIIII.aa1 .. 1pp1, •"• eleevtoUr hoa the 

pa -- oonnrta the gu into eleoulo1 tr - and a ella 1 t at a prot1 t. 

'Dler uae twatr mUUon oubio teet a dq. 
' 

. 
the other dq -- there 1e goill8 to waate nffr7 rear in the Texu oil 

tields $72,000,000 worth ot gaa. It ill juat eaoapiJ18 into the air. 

Now, it that gaa were turned into electricit;r, thiDk what it would 111111u 

to Texas. 'lhat is $6,000,000 worth ot gaa a JDOnth. 

~ 'lhey pipe the gas iDto Atlanta tram M1ssissippi. 

Q. It that much is goiDg to waste in Texas, what is the gas wasted on Capitol 

Hill f (Laughter) 

'lEE PRPSIDDlT: That would run the District, e.D;YW8Yo It might out the 

District tax rate. 

Q. The trouble is that that i s non-convertible gas. 

'IRE PRESIDDlT: Now, comi.Dg back to the point, this statement shows a balance 

available for construction and retirement ot 3~ ot the gross. It you 

were to anal7ze the tinanciDg or moat or the private powell" conp&Dies, 

YO\l will find that in the majority ot cases they have been following 

the pernicious rule of the railroads. 'lhey get out a twenty or thirty

year bond iasue and they don't start a siDkiDg twld, but when the bonds 

mature they don't pay tham ott. J!or example, in the paper f8Sterday 

morning, there is one company that 1!1 seeldng to retuDd an issue ot 

bonds which were issued twenty years ago. '!hat is what has hurt the 

railroads. The railroads JWYer paid ott a single bODI1 when 1 t 

matured. 'lhey never set up a aink1118 tuDd. 

The New York Central Railroad, which :ruu through our place at 
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B:rh. '-*• b1allla 1MB._.,_ &014 ooutnottoa boD4a wUia Wlllo 

a., ball t tale n11Jooe4 holt ... Tart to A11Naa7 • - II'Mt-II'UitatMr 

wu 80 be w ... that ra1lroe4 bllllt. 80 that u 1101ll4 .ot laan to 

10 bT steaboa~ ~ Hfde Puk to Hw Yol'k, tbat he took t1Te fill --.. 

boM•. - Jlothlir 011U a- to4q1 01IILI the llaeal d .. oelldente ot thoee 

t1Te boDde. To be are, til., are oal7 3i'• DOW, but it is a tl!'st 

IID!'tpae boad that hal anu bea paid att aDd it is i2 ,.are aiDOe 

rq gJ'Mt-graadtatlle!' boupt th-. 'Blat is *7 l'ailroa4a go bl"'ke. oa 

the last bond issue the aturi t7 date wa.s put at the yeu 2001. Bow 

sill)". 1bat 1e why it is time to teach l'lall Street some very simple 

el-.ate.xy lessons in :tiDance. It is true, 1en1 t it? 

Q Do you think Wall St!'eet can leun? 

'lEE ffi!BIDEIT: Ob., yes, but it will take some time. They will learn a lot 

in two 7ears. 

Q 'Ihe logical question that that !'aiaes is, can t he anrase pr1Tate utilltJ 

unde!'go the !'eorganizat1on necessary to cut the !'ates 8lld take a4T&nbge 

ot the oppoMuni ty g1 von them? 

'lHE PRl!SIDINT: Only it they reorganize. ot course, we all know the,. do a 

lot ot talking about lddon and orphans. Now, whose :fault is i~? I 

will glTe you an eXBIIple: A certain :friend ot mind, who mtes or 

perhaps saTes two cr th!'ee thousand dollars a year, started in _about 

1928 t o put aside a eaTings :fund, realizing that s0111e dq hs would get 

old and oould oot work ~ more. Wanting a 11 ttle more than ~. he 

went to two banks in New York City, the moet reputable, old-tas~oned 

bllDkB he could :fiad. I was partly r~apouible aD4 told him llbere to 

go. As a result, todq he finds that the :fifteen or twcty tbouaud 
. 

dollan he put ia is in.Tes~e4, about two-thi!'da, in bolide ot utilities, 
. 

not a toots, but bon4a. What kiad ot utili tiest Bolding oompntes, all 
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fit ... MUt .. 0 pat N, J10M of tbea apuatUa ·--~11. .... 
.tftMI to 1Ra7 11le bolllb ot tbeae bol4lllc 00'9"•'N u tbe "ll•t t_.. 

ot lJn'Nt.at he ooul4 pt. '!he)' WON • u4 "'linDa• u4 lie bGlpt 

tua at lOB, 103 aD4 l<K. He bouS)rt them abore Jl&l"• Nq tile ..,.,_ 

ap ot thDae bOD4s ls about .w. 'l'he result 1a that he baa lost ewer 
I 

halt ot the sa'f1D4Pt that be put into those bona. 

baTe to find oat what 18 behind them. 'l'hat starts you back ewer a 

chain. Let us take ASsociated oas & Electric, as an example, cr CaD-

monwealtll & Southern, err any ot the big holding companies. 'lhq tol-

' lc:.ed the same principle that Insull did, exactly the same thing, and 

it waa considered honest in those days by a lot ot people. Those 

·bonds have print ed on them tha t behind them i s so 1111ch s tock. Let us 

call the first COIIIpaJliY the A C<X!rpaJliY, and their boDda state that they 

hue so muoh stock of B CompaJii1, C CompaJ!i1, D CompaJ!i1, ln the trea.&ur)' 

ot the A Compav, a s security tor t hose bonds . 'lhen you analyze and 

you ask, what 1B the coDIIIOn stock of B, 0 and D Ccllllpanies'? You will 

find that they are holding companies. ADd you will also t1Dd that they 

haTe outstandillg cert* bonds which a re backed by the co111110n stocks 

ot E, IP, G, ,B and I Companies . And then you wlll colll8 down to those 

ccm,panies and perhaps they are operating companie s or perhaps they are 

holding compan1 es too. Sometimes you get the pyramld ot the holdi~ 

compav pr1li.Cip~e up t o the fourth diiii8D810D. You come dc:.n to the 

tact that nan •the first holding ccm,paJ!i1 has as security tor :ita boDds 

the cODDOn stock of, let us ·~, the Meriwether County l!!l.eotrio Light 

Compav organized ln the year 1900. Now, when the Meriwe~ar Coanty 

l!!l.ectrlo COIIIPaJliY waa orpnized, how did they do that? 'l'her sot llr. 

Peters ('I), ot the bank ill llalaohester, u4 Dr. Peten (t) u4 J"Qaae 



an.u, of Clnanlle, all of a-. to pat 1a, 1a oula, 11,000 Qleo .. 

h:r ~' 11,000 ~ reoe1Ye4 a ~CM.aencJ dollar boll4. IJa aMU1oa to 

thd they reoe1Te4 ten shares ot ocmmon stook. ADd then, lder on, 

when th87 were merged into the Oeorpa Ra1lft7 Polrer an4 Lipt Oc!nipe'Q' 

th'..e are all fictitious -

~ You oOill.dn't follow them all out? 

'IBI PRISIDBN'l': No, you couldn't, they went through 812: or eigbt ditterct 

processes. So each of them bas a bond and also ten shares ot o•"e•?ID, 

and the ooDDOn were not represented by property 81 nee it was merely a 

possible equity, because they had raised enous}l b7 bonds to build this 

local plant entirel7. In other words, the ten shares were water in 

the first instance. In the first reorsantzation he got a new bond, 

also ten shares of preferred and ten shares ot coDmOn, which was water, 

and on the nen reorsani~ation with a holding co.mp~ be sot his boDd 

and twenty shares of preferred and twenty shares of CODIDOn. There is 

one man Who put in a thousand dollars into one of thes e little local 

electric light companies about 1900, and today his thousand dollars is 

twent7 thousand dollars, although he ha.s neTer done a damn' thing to 

make it worth twanty thousand dollars. 

'Ihe banker who does the margiDg gets a lot of colllllOn s tock and 

dumps it ott on the market. Now llhat Charlie (Mr. HUrd) said was 

rigbt. I don't like the e:xpression "squeezing the .. water out", but it 

the utili t7 companies in this country could reoapi talize on the basis 

ot the mone7 put into them, eTeey one ot them would be Dllldng a prot! t 

today and eTerr one ot them could reduce the rates. 

~ You me&D the mon87 spent on plant? 

'IBE PIU!SI:tlliNT: ·Yea. I don't mean the mone1 spent b7 Consolidated aaa. in 

New York. 



~ lat a lot ot people llan tana their am87 aa4 10"- oat. 

'JD MMW.'I'z All4 a lot ot w14on Ul4 Clll'p!aau are hol41q tile baa, ana. 
bMD pernadecl 'b1 the beat b&Dka 1A ._ York 01 t7 to '11117 1ibat k1a! ot 

boda, which 1e aot at all honeat. 

Q. 'lhe anne 1a t.tiat thq hold the bac IUIPB7. ao that in reorpDizaticm 1t 

wOQld DOt -.lee ~ ditterenoe. 

'mE PRlBIDBNT: In a reorgaDizatlon it 1a just too bad about people ba~ 

a4Tise4. It is not the GoYerDIII8nt's fl!llllt. In other words, somebod7 

is bound to get burt. There isn't ~ question about it. 

It is a very simple proposition. Suppose, tor the sake ot argument, 

you can save the consumers of power one hundred million dollars at the 

rate ot two bUDdred dollars a year. 1bat would be five million people 

who would actually beneti t in a year. 1hey would be.net1 t from that 

kind of saving through cheaper power. You would burt a lot ot people. 

You might hurt twenty or thirty or forty thousand people 1D benetUU~~g 

five hundred thousand or five million. But, after all, that 1a one 

thing that GoYernment cannot do, and that is to protect widows I!ID4 

orpha.ns against bum advice they have bad on investing. 

Q. As a matter of opinion, how long do you think it is going to take to ac

complish this ~•organization? 

'lHE PRESID!NT: I think it will come gradually. I thiDlt a great IIIBJl7 ot 

will do it voluntar~y. 

Q. How would they go about it? Would there be a re'ceiTershipf 

'lHE ~'!DENT: People are not going to be as badly hurt as they tb1Dlt. 

ot them are listed on the curb. Well, Electric Bond & Sbare, tor lD

stance -- there are an awful lot ot people who own that. Here are the 

quotatlon.s. Ot course, it 18 all water, Electric Bond & Share is all 

water. It represents nothing but equities. 'lhe ooDDOn stock is aall-



Ul at .... or •- tell .. a lllaae. !lie IIJ5 Jlthant 11 ,.ntBI 

at 11. 'ftw tJ' )INfw: .. 11 •-'"• at If • 
• 

r.n us Mb .UHOlaMcl au • m.eotno, wllioh a ..r.l lot ot JIU11• 

boqht. It ls sel.Uaa at titv eats a share. TOG OQ 8H that 11ae 

lose is alread7· establ18be4 tor 110st. ot these bol41aa OC181Pui•• Tab 

lftapra HU801l. on.at h praoUoall7 all nbr. It h selltns at p.'Pt5 

a share. ID other warc!a, the loea is there alre&47. 

~ lhd h C• rmr..Uth & Soutblll'Dt 

'DIE PkiiSIDl!RT: ca-w-neal tb & Soutben 1a sell iDS at $1.12 a abaro. -~e 

high tor tho year bas been $3.75. As ,-ou can see, the people lltlo 

b~t that haTe bad their lose alrea4T. 

~ ~.,. could not lose an,.tb1D8 mch? 

'lEE PRmD!NT: '!'ate Cities SerTico, it is selli~~g at $1.60 8lld the pret81"1'e4 
\.., 

is sellilJ8 at $13.75. '!heir 'f'1, preferred 11!1 selli~~g at $14 a aharo. 

There ,-ou are. 

~ '!he widows and orpbau can use that tor wallpaper. 

Q. They baTe used lots ot other thi~~gs tor wallpaper in the past too, hann't 

th.,., 

'lEE PRISIDl!m': To gl Te ,-ou a thought, what we are atter primaril,- is to ~ 

prOTo the standard or lirl~~g tor the eount17 as a whole. 

Q. And power is merel,- one ot the things? 

'1m FRESIDmT: Mere!,- one ot the thi~~gs. Better homes, slum clearance, 

better roads, the,- all tie in together. Better education is Tar,., Ter,r 

important. 

I th1Dk I told ,-ou the stor.r about the first 7ear I was don he~, 

when a 70UDg maD came up to the porch with his cap in his baJI4 aD4 sa14, 

can I do tor JOQt• Be aa14, -will JOQ 4o a sreat taTOr tor ut• I 



..U, ... , to ,_ ..att• Ro ..S.4, ... ue -~ ov "'od ••••~ 

.-t ..n 1I'Mt aat w -14 bo ~ 11M lt raa -ld ... Oftl' i.e 

&lw tM pzol .... • I 1814, "DellpW to. An rca tiM pNdt•t ot ae 
11"'1n•t1Aa oluet• & ea14, "llo, nr: I aa the pr1M1pal ot tho eobool.• 

I M14, ._. 004, -.A, how ol4 are :rout• Ho ea14, -t a Dlnot.a. • 

"Haft :rou boa to oollopt" "Oh, :r••; I t1D18he4 JI#T I'Ne~ ,.ar at 

Athena, Georgia." 

year 8Dd tben he had to go back to get mone7 tor the •n-... It 

would take him eight 70ars to get through oollege. I said to him, 

"How much are 7ou being paid?" He told me that he had l&> childra u4 

that he was getting peiid, as pr1Dcipal, board and lodging and $400 a 

7ear. He told !:le that he had three people teaching with· him and that 

they were just local girls, which meant that the;r had Dever had u;r-

thing, probabl7, except a local high school education. 

'lbiDk ot the enormous population being brought up that we;y, aDd 

yet, ott the record , the GoTernor ot Georgia 1s still in tavor ot the 

one-room teacher, the one-room school. 

Q. Do you think it is necessary to go ahead w1 th the Tennessee Valle;r uper1-

ment on a national scale to bring..about the plo.ns :rou have outlined? 

'1H! FRliSIDENT: Not the same kind ot governmental power developmant it the 
}i 

other tellcnrs will do ito 'Ihey have every chance in the world to do ito 

You take a simple example: Eight miles at"er here to the outward 

is a place called thl!f Cove where the;r mke the best corn liquor in 

Georgia. 

Q. '!he best is none too good. (Laughter) 

-'lEB PRI!SIDEI'ft': 'lhrOw him out. (I.aughter) Now, in the Con the Georgia 

Power Comp&JIT c.u one ot the 1110et taTOrable powu eUoa in tho State. 



Blr oa WU •t at' tMt JOSA •Ue _ _. .. ••tn• tw., ... tlftr 

til..., kil.GRtu at a oa.t ot leu tlla 11a1t a om. 1JM7 lllln w al 

1 t tor flttea ,. .. Ull ~., bo1181lt ~o Wlbolo ponr .t to tv a total 

ot tlttea ~ou·w' 4oUara. lJl o~or W01'Cltl, tblr boulht 1 t u a tam 

lot. ~ ban 80qJlt ill other ,.ar• to OU'IT 1 t Oil taaeir boob tor a 
• I -JllWoD doUare. It 1a a Wl4nolope4 power alto 811.4 I thlu tho old 

Public Sertioe Cam.las1oD ot t his State allowed them to do it tor a • 

while. 

l'Ul'ther up, where we are SP1DS to p1oD1o, 1s a plaoe where they oan 

dnelop 30,000 D ad I think ther paid titteen ar eightea thouaaDd 

dollars tor aU the land compriaiDS that s1 te. '!bey han a graDd oha.Doe 

to make cheap electricity tor the whole region aDd we are ju1t ghiDg 

--:.·thEIIl the opportunity as well ns showi.Dg them how. 

Q NoDe ot this, I take it, is on the record. 

'IHE PRESIDENT: No, it i s just so that when you talk about 1 t in the future 

you will know all about it. 

Q C8Jl't we write this as background? 

'IHE Fm!SlDmT: I think not. You bad better keep it. It you write anything 

at all it will look like trying to explain somethiDS• 

Q We don't have to write 1t that way. 

MRS. ROOSEVELT: You would have to go back to foreign trade. When you go back 

to foreign trade you are faced with the question ot reatrictiDg produc-

tion, which 1a practical~ what i t comes down to, am when you tao• 

that, you face the tact that we are coming dow to beiDg selt-aupport.1DS, 

eventual~. 

'IHE PREDINT: Not neoesaari~; wbat I said waa tbat we are t1'11Dg to pr.-

vat it br agreemeDt. • 

Q bt ia in tale ott-th .. reoord? 



• • ~ t I I • ' 1 'Dw:re are oertaln WDP w oumot procluoe 11114 oerMlla ~ ... 

Qat Bruil oumot Pl'ocluoe. 

M1S. ROOSIYEL1's But, with all this before ua, what n are bulDg that whole 

thiq Oil is our old tbeol'J' at aoaroitr, beoaue it eYI&'7bo47 Jaad ..,._,.. 

thiug he 118Jlte4, we oould utilize all we cu produce. 

'lEE PRJSIDml's Tea? 

~ MRS. ROOSEVELT: Isn1 t it again a question of how we are goiug to accoar,p11sh 

it? Isn't it the medium of exchaDge that would make it poseible? 

'lEE PRESIDI!NT: All of this is baaed on tbe asaUIIIPtion that consUIIIPtion ~ 

mains at the same level. On the other hand, if you can give a bigger 

purchasing power to the oountry --

ldRS. ROOSEVm:.T (in,terposiug): How are you goiDg to do that? 

'1EE PRESIDENI': It's a vsry simple explanation: It you take the farmer who 

11 vee under such conditions that he gets one hundred dollars ce..ah in 

the year, and if you can put him in a place where he will t1Dd decent 

11 Ting condi tiona aDd g1 ve him smell factories to work in part ot tbe. 

time, so thai be will get five hundred dollars cash a year, he has fQU' 

hundred dollars more bu;ying power. It you improve his condition, you 

improve his purche..ai~~g power. 

MRS. ROOSEVELT: Hasn't the medium ot exchallge got to be cha~~ged in some 1187, 
I 

because tbere isn't eDOUgh money in the world at the present time? 

'!HE PRl!SIDENT: What you meu by "money" is cash and credit. At the present 

time we bave almost unlimited credit in this country. 

MRS. ROOSli:VELT: What I am gettiDg at ia a thiDg called the Douglu (?) 

credit scheme, which •8.7• that if you han faith enough in hu.n intee-

ritr, you cu han unllldted credit, that nobod7 1a back ot QTthiug, 



. 
'DII PRIBIDIR'l's T011 ban plenv at oredi t in We oowatzor at the pre1at UJ•• 

'DII PftliaiDliR'l's Lots ot reuons. · 'l'b.e first is tbat a lot ot them don't wat 

to put it up. 'Jhq are afraid to put it out. 'l'b.e second is U!.at people 

haTe been afraid to borrow. 'l'b.e third ie that purchasiJI8 power has not 

gone up auttioientl7 aa yet. 

UBS. ROOSEV'ELT: Of c!ourse, you are teaching them a lesson that they eboul.d 

not put money into an;ything Which actually does not purchase something 

or represent a serTice. But I don't think anyone knows just how to get 

-
credit. I t hink that is part at what is holding people up. 

'lHE PRESIDENT: It i s educational. It tali:Bs :years and years to do it. It 

I could take Bill J"ones and say, "Look, Bill, you have a rotten farm. 

Y<?~ ought to improve it. It will cost you two thousand dollars to 1D-

prove that ta.rm, but when you do you will be able to live ott it, get 

everything you need, and make yourself a self-sustaining un1 t aDd you 

will get five hundred dollars a year in cash out of it •" Bill J"o~~es 

will say, . "No, I don't want to do that." It will take two or three 

years to educate Bill J"ones. 

~ Don't 7011 think, Mr. President, that there bas been a little more borrow-

ing since election? 

'mE PRESIDmT: It depends on what paper you are reading. 

~ Can't we use this, what you said this afternoon about Tennessee Valle,r aDd 
.• 

before -- can't we use that? 

THE PRBSIDmT: Instead of using it right nOif, jot your notes down and let 

me gl ve . you a hint. 'l'b.e Natione.l, Resources Board preliminary report 

is coming out, and 1 t ties right in w1 th it. Let me dig that up tar 

Don't ua.e 1t tod~ -- use if tor a SUDda;r sto1'7 ar a IIOD4q etor)". 



I • 

Cl '!Mae .otu en wo:rth a tllouau4 4ollan at leut, ••~•a:ta.-. 

'1!11 ftMI&mrra We.U ut1l 70Q learll llm'e about u. Yoa II)D't balr ..,....,. 

about U to wrUe a •tc:IIET· 
Q. It Oearsla goes into ra1•1Da theee th1D88 tar which her 11011 1e n1~e4, 

we lld.ght han an OYerproduoUon ot thiDP ill the We.tt 

'lHE FRBSID!:NT: Not neoessar117, beoau.e 7ou:r coi18WIIpt1on EP•• right up. 

MRS. ROCSEVU.T: In other words, one or the b,lgeat th1DS• 1a deoentraliza-

tion ot indu.try into tam districts. 

'lHE PRESIDJ:NT: Let me g1 ve you a n illustration. 'lhe Depariment ot Agrioul-

ture has three diets, "A", "B" and "C". "A" is the diet t hat people 

ought to have. "B" i s the diet 'the7 can get alons on all ! ight. "O• 11 

the insufficient diet. " O" is the 41et they have. Now, cheek me on 

these figures. If we were on a "B" ·diet instead ot a "G" diet, we 

would be using in this country thirty-five million more acres a 7ear. 

That would be just on the improvement ot the diet tram "C" to "B•. If 

the whole nation lived on an "A• diet v;e would ban to put in si:z:ty 

million more acres into agriculture. That answers that. 

" Mr. President, it you were going to write a story today tor the morning 

papers, what would you write? 

'lEE PRJiSIDmiT: I would wr1 te that the power people were all down here and 

were discussing power policy and legislation, just a prel1m1D81T talk. 

MR. S'roRM: '!hank you, Mr. President. 

(The Press Conference adjourned at 3.00 P. M.) 



~ 
17111 o.t ...... #111, 
He14 la u. 17u14c' • • ccn'aae oa Oearsle. warm Spl'iD&II 

· h..,•UOD, WUII Spr1 ... 1a.oz.s1a. 
Bcw-.be 18, ltM, u.oo A. 11. 

'lBI PRI81DDI'l'l I do not Jcr1ow -- I haven't ~e 'h&Q .. t 14ea of &.D;J n .. 

'tbia IIID1'1Ung. There are various people oolld.Dg dowm betore n leave 

. next Wednesdq. You can CIU'lT the story that we are probabl.7 leav-

iDg here next Wednesday, a week from today. '!hat is the titth, ia 

it not? What time, I do not know, but we will be in Waehington 'Dmr .. 

dq. 

~ Mt-. President, has Secretary of State Hull referred to you an inTitation 

ot the League ot Nations to collaborate w1 th the Chaco Peace Mo'Yemm" 

'lBE mES!DENT: No, I have not heard anything about that at all in OYer a 

month. 

~ Mr. President, can you tell us just who is colld.ng down besides Farley, 

Walker and Moffett and Barry Hopkins? 

'lHE .PRE3IDENT: Harry Hopkins, Henry Morgenthau. We have not heard from 

Ickes, by the way. 

MR. !obiNTIRE: No, sir. 

'lHE PRESill1!2'lT: ADd we bave not heard from '1\lgwell. He may come down again. 

~ Will Hopkins end Morgenthau be here together? . . 

mE l'Rl!SIDJINT: I do not know; I have 1no idea. I think Hopkins is coming 

Saturday. In other words, there is no object of their all oolld.ng to-

gether. 

~ Mr. President, there was a dispatch out of Dublin day before yesterda;r --

the~ were reports there that one of the Drexel Biddles, I forget 
. 

whether it was the older or the aon, 110uld be l4n1ster to the Irish 

Free State. Was that a rwdorf 
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~ Aa •s. o. s.• 
~ lpe•lr1 DB tor · M:r. Duer ot the Poat u4 Jllrlelt, J:aan 7011 1m7 oo--t to 

mate 011 Ulat peUUon reoei'N4 tor a more equitable qre-.t Oil tile 

ti1oal relations (betw .. n the recteral OOYVIIMilt ad the D11tr1ot ot 

Columbia)? 

'DIE Hmnll!INT: I will gin ,.ou a Washington etol'J', to the two ot """• 81Doe 

1913, when I first came to Wuhiugton, I llave been tremeD4oual,- inter-

\ ested in tba relationship between Federal tinancing of the Dietrlot 

of Columbia and the local financing t the District of Columbia, in 

other words, their taxes, 8lld so t · the relationship has been more ar 

less hit or miss. We all lmow n.,.. It depeDded a little bit on who 

t he Dist~ict Commiss i oners were and it depended a little bit on how 

the Congress ional committees on the District were constituted. There 

has been no more or less regular policy. I have been talkiDg -- I 

have not done it yet but I have been thinking the thing over the last 

three or tour days. I do not know who I will ask but probabl,- I will 

ask the tax experts ot the Treasuey Depart~nt to make a stud7 at the 

cit ies that are larger than the District of Columbia -- I do not know 

how many there are but call 1 t X number at cities that have a bigger 

population t han the District ot Columbia -- aDd the same ~er ot 

cities that are smaller than the District ot Columbia, in other words, 

enough cities ot each size so that Waah1Dgton will be right in the 

middle so tar as population goes, 8Jid then try to get tram all ot those 

cities, the bigger ones and the smaller ones, what they call an en.lu-

ate4 tax rate, in other words, how .11111ch the citizens ot thole c1ti81 

have to pa,. on real eetate which, ot course, h the principal f01'lll ot 

ci t7 reveDUe evel'JWhwe. ~ we will also tiD4 out .wbat ther J:aan to 

' 



-. aa nalaaW ta rate, ot oourae, oapt to be e1Qil&lu4 11o 

tU annce o1 Usa lNt 111 1e a perteotq AIIPle 11b' na. It oU o1 v 
........ nla OJl 111• real utah a11 eo per o•t ot 111a vu ftla, 

11bat 1• to aq, ito .. uiq nl.ue, aDd has a tu rate ot tOQr c!ollan, 

the people are DOt pqtq •7 heaner tues thua the oi v wb1oh useaN 

ito real estate at tull Talue and the tu rate 1o two dollars. You OH 

50w, ua enluated tu rate llimpl7 meuaa that th87 t1Dd out what 

relat1onehip the assessed Talue is to true Talue, and th• th87 th: 

the actual · tu rate ot that particular ci 't7 on the basis ot true Talue 

to tind out what it will be. 'lhat is the eTaluated tu rate. 

Now, the reason t or t h is stud)" ia that nobod7 in the District has 

ever agreed on whether the citizens ot t he District, the owuera ot real 

property, are payiDg a higher r a te ot tuation or a lower rate ot tu-

ation than other cities ot similar size -- that is to say, bigger or 

8!11811 er. Atter that study 1a lllll.de, we will know prett7 well where in 

this lis t ot cities the District ataDds. It the tax rate on the 

District shows that the owners ot real estate in the 'Dhtrict ar~ pay-

1Dg below the aTerage ot other cit ies, there ian' t Tery muoh kick 

coming tram the cnmera ot real estate in the District ot Columbia. 

It, on t he other hand, the study sllowe that th&T are p&Ting aboTe 

the anrage or the other oi ties, 1t probabl7 11111ans one ot two things: 

either that the District aonrDIIIIInt is not as efficient aa 1t ought to 

be or that the J'ederal. Ocwerlllllll1lt 18 not p&Ting ita 11aare ~ the uo-

esaary expeneea t~ maintaining the District. We will han to await 

the outo01118 ot those tiau,ns. It the District people are pqiq lldre 

' 



OorcJDat bF patUms in sn ett1o1eat JMth~ • 
• 
~, that 1e the fir at U•, so far u I kDolr, that a det1D1 te 

etud7 of that JdDd will han been. UDder~ end it oupt to do a crea• 
deal to prnent this nerlaating, 7881" in end Je&r cut, aquabbllJII b .. 

tween the people in the District ot Columbia, the real estate people, 

the nnapapere, et cetera and ao on, eeeldng addi t1oD8l. twlde fr<llll the 

Federal GoY81'D1118nt. 

~ Why wouldn't it be helpful to extend that SU1'T87 to all cities? Not ae 

a tax rate of $1.60 

'IHE PRE3IDENT: What is t hat based on, 100 per cent? 

~ Si:d7 per cent. or course it 1s based on --

mE PRESIDENT (interposing): 1here are Tarious organizations that han thoee 

figures already. You will find quite a number ot organizati ons that 

haTe already worked out f igures showing how much -- what the ralati Te 

tax is ot the larger cities . 

~ Presumably those f igures are gathered for sal:t'ish purposes? 

'lHE PRESIDENT: A great III8.D;1 are. 

~ What if the surTey were extended to all cities and eanctioned by the 

'l'HE Pm3IDmT: The difficulty 1a this, that the Federal GoYermuent haan•t 

any autbori ty to otter them to ~ other goyerDaent. In other words, 

all cities are creatures of the State. I will say this, ott the record, 

that it would be a perfectly practical thing tor the OoTerJJOrs• Contel"-

enoe to take up. 

~ 'lbere are two more points: Irrespect1Te of what the tax rate ie, larp 

or small, could you tell ue whether you think the J'ederal GoYel'IUIIeJlt 

18 p~ng tairl.T tar what it rece1 Tee in the D1etr1ot of Columb1af 

r 
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·:··-··· .. 
a wHit in tbl Star an4 often ill the Banl4, et oetva, atatiq taota 

u4 DObod)- lalon 'lllbether thq are taota or DOt. ~.,. aq ·th• J'e4enl 

to bear the other thing. I do not kDow. 

Q. Do you th1Jik th.at Conaress ought to put through e. law puttiDg it on a 

60-olO basia? 

mB PRI!SIDJ!m': I don't know whe~her it ought to be done or DOt. It misbt 

be less and it might be more. We juat plain don't know. 

Q. You are going to look into it? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. 

Q. Is there an;y possibill t7 of a release of that power material. y;ou gan us 

the other de.)'? 

'lHE PIUSIDl!NT: I do not think so. 

Q. 'lhe Edison Electrical Institute, as you saw, ot course , is goiDg to teat 

the constitutional.ity ot the TVA • 

'lEE PRESIDENT: Yea, McCarter ('lhomas li •. McCarter ot. the Public Service Cor

poration of New J"ersey) and so on. Mao (Mr. Mcintyre), we got a re-

quest from McCarter for an appointment, did we not? 

YR. liciNT!RE: I do not think it was l.f.cCarter. 

Q. Down here? 

'lHE PRESIDENT: Yes, but I cannot see him down here. And we got a request 
• 

trom lPl.oyd CarJ.Isle and (Wendell) Wil~e. 

YR. JJoiNTIRE: I do not think we baTe bad any trom HoCarter. 

Q. ur. President, could you tell us about your plau tor tomorrow and Tbanb-

g1 TiDg de.)'? 
j 

'lBI PRISIDIRT: I do not aow. You 1184 beUer oheolt up 111 th Carp (.Artllur 
I 



' 

1• oo.tms 401111 to dYe a a2d.bU1oa to all \be pd1•ta• . ' 
Ill \be aftft"'I..OJl we han a Trueteea' •ettq. R18ht after laoh 

we all ., dOWil to dedicate two uw btlll41Jl&8, up to the )IJ'eeet u
referred to u UaU A ud Ulli t B. 'Dl«!Y will be chriataed tomorro.. 

Q. Are you goiq to obriatea them. aJ17 other D8JIIe besides Ualt A ad Ullit B? 

'mB PR&SIDl!RT: Oh, yes; we are goiq to stve them. ll8m88. 

Q. Who will deoide wbat they are goiq to be? 

mE PRFSIDRn': We have decided al.read;r. ADd thea after that, oft the record, 

a cocktail pal"tJ' and then 41DDer. 

Q. How III8DT turkeys han you? 

'!HE PBESIDmT: I do not know. I think we have been given about t1Te. I 

han eaten one already. I am_getting another one too, a wild turkey. 

MRS. ROOSEVELT: When are you going to use that large one? 

'.IBE PRl!SIDI!NT: 'lhat is the one to be used tomorrow llight. You better not 

put that down because there are four or tlve going to be used tomorrow 
. 

llight. ' 

Q. Mr. President, would you care to tell us about the dispute between MOffett 

Slid Ickes over housing? 'nlat all came out ot Washi»aton. We didn't get 

8ll)"th1ng here at aJ.l. 

'IRE PRESIDINT: Do you want me to talk, ott the record? 

Q. 'lhat will be fine. · 

~ PRESIDENT: This hes t~ be ott the reoora because again there is no u.e 

o~ 1nj ecting me into 1 t, because somebody will BBJ' 1t ia dellial and 
• 

sCIDe will StJ:f it is att1rm1ag aDd some will BtJ:f it is setUi»a a row. 

ApparantlJ', what happeaed n.a thie: Last Tbursde:t Iolcea bad hla 

press conference, aDd he tallced about one form. or hous1ug plau, haT-
' I . 

1ag that in mind perfeot~ clearl.J' himself. But the tallowa ' in the 



ethdDBUOD u4 1'Uftl houlaa, the thhs n were ~alld.JII abou~ tU otlla' 
• 

de;(, which ot courae caJmot be dou b7 prin.~e oapUal. He aa1d, .._, 

ot courae, pri n.te ce.pi tal won •t go into th1a thing. We caJmot :rel7 Oil 

prln.te capital tor u.• n waa pe~ectl.T ~rv.e. 1he Poet ·~017 wu 

darned good ad made it perteotl.T clear. Bll~ one or two ot the other 

atones gaYe the distinct impression that what he was reterrins to wu 

housing in general. Whereupon Mottett, on reading this, went up throush 

the root, thinking that Iokea is going into the Jd.Dd ot housing that he 

is doing. Thereu~on the hell hoUDds ot the Press got around MOttett 

in the etternoon and worked up a controversial ato17 which, ot courae, 

was in large part l.t>ttett•s tault because be thought that Ickes bad 

been ret erring to general bo.rstng, which he hadD 1 t at all. Pinall:r, 

on Saturda7, they bad a meeting and put the onus ot the whole thing on 

the -Preas end said that they were in complete accord and that thtd.r two 

programs did not conflict. 

Now, the real answer is a pertectly simple one. Obviousl.T the two 

things do not conflict. 'tie have t our and three-quarter million people 

on rellet. Probabl:f halt ot them are living under yeey j;errible con-

d1 tiona. There are probably another tour and three-quarter million 

people who are not on the rellet rolls. Now, that just does not mean -
people, that means that the f our and three-quarter million people on 

the reliet rolls represent eighteen million people on reliet. 

Ta.ld.ng the two grouPs living under undesirable conditiona, it means 

that there are Dearly tortr million people who are or such low ea.rniDS 

capacity that they cannot get credit. 1hq cannot get credit and pri-
. 

vate capital won't give them credit. · I am not a81'ing improperl:f, be-

• cause I think nrr properlr. You tab the arodiD.U7 person, it he huD't 
\ 



a job ar 8117 oapaotv, pl"in'M H,Pitd la't lObe la al lllllllq Ida 

_.,. to boU4 a haue. Gbrioa8l~ ••• ·• :ao., 11bat are we &Obi 11o 4ot 
- I 

A:N •• soiDS to lea'W'e bill Wlutre he 1a jut beoaue he haa't seourUr 

to fJtter tar a prin.te loanf 

It he taUs 1Dto the hiper olus, he 0011188 to Jt)ftett. 1101r tJae 

aimplest illustration is this: !bat ot all the loans made thr~ the 

HousiDS Mmtn1etratlon todq, the a'W'erage earidq oapaoit)- ot the 

people get'tiq loans is J2,7!50 a year. Now that t1gure ot t2,750 a 

year is uar~ three times the anrage tamll~ inocae in the United 

States. ~eretore the HousiDg Administration is takiq care ot people 

with sufficient earning capacity to obtain a private loan and it is 

·doiDg a gram job. It is taldng care ot wbit.t might be called the nry 

large number ot people, again millions ot people, who tall into the 

category ot having an income ot somewllere, let us say, between $1,~ 

and f-3 ,500 a year. '!hose people have found it difficult to go to the 

bank and get a loan at a law rate of interest because the bank was not 

cartain of things. 'lheretore Moffett 1 s organization goes to t.he bank 

and says, "lt you put this thing through, i~ is your responsibility, 

but you will get Government insurance up to a certain point." 

Now, that is goins well tor certain people, that group, (earning 

between $1,500 and $3,500 a year) _but i ! was uver intended far aD4 

nobody had any thought that the HousiDg Administration could pe:I:'Sl;Lad.e---1 

banks to lend people with incomes of t?eO a year. 'lhere was not enough 
..... 

security. tl'or could they do 1 t tor people on relief wbo haven't aD7 

income except vrhat they are getti~ from a Government job ar through 

relief. 

~at raised the q11estion, "Are we going to call ourselves lickad?• 
• 

Now, I will gin you the best illustration: It raises other oomplioa-

' 



u... 1oe DIQ" ill ._ 1'eB 1• a ...., 014 tl'lnll ot -.., 11114 ou f/6 

'he b•t real ••tate .. 1Jl tlle 01 v at •• YOlk. a. a4 I llan bea 
'· 

oU'J')'iDS Oil a YeT 1ater•t1118 oorr..pOID4•o•• Be atarte4 ott bT t.U-

1~ • thd U wu terrible tor t!lf ~e4aoal aouJ-Ilt to ao iato 81-

~ olearuoe. Be tbought ~t print• capital ought to do u. I aald, 

"1oe, this ia all Tc,rwell, but you haTe DOt el1Dd.ate4 the elwu ill 

New York." He wrote back, "G1Te us a challoe, I thillk we caa." I aa14, 

"At what cost per room per month'" He 'said, "You baTe me there, we 

C8JlDOt do it tor leas than $1.2 per room. per IIIODth." I said, "BOif ~· 

families are in the City at New York that o8JlDOt attord to pey that'" 

He came back and said, "We hope that with the return ot prosperity 

there will be more." I said, "'lhat isn't a:rJ:T answer to Jt/1' question." 

Now, the Tery simple tact 18 that in t he City at New York there 

are probably a million people -- there are probably two hundred thousalld 

families alone - - that is probab~ a rough guess -- whose earning 

capac! ty brings them under the thousand dollar a year class. 'lhey 

probably ought not to pay, out ot that thousand dollars or les s, more, 
I 

let us say, Ul.an a hundred and fifty, a hundred and tortr or a hundred 

aDd fifty dollars a year tor their r ent. 
; 

They cannot at ford 1 t because 

they have· to eat and clothe themselves. 

Now, what does that mean 1! the cheapest rooms in the City at New 

York rent tor $12 a room? That means that the vtho~e family can attord 

to live Only in one of those $12 rooms and DO Other room. '!hey baTe 

to cook, to eat, and eTer,ything else in one room. It, on the other 

hand, you can get them rooms tor $6 a month, the taudly can use two 

rooms. 

' What is the result? 'lhey are l!Ting tod~q Wider moat terrible 

. ' 
conditions, in old te1181118Dt nata, 011 the East Side, also 011 the west 



• ~42 
.. e, 1a tile ac14le wen &icle u111 tM aUle ... , Site. We all a. 

Ule ooD41Uou tlaeJ Un UDiler. 'Dw,- are able w pt, on1he annp, 

,_... no ram• at~ or 16 a roc.. There 18 no .. utauoa, no upt, 

Now, ~oe aqa, "We are licked. Pl'in.te oapital could not afford 

to build tor ~ or t6 a room. 'Ihat 1a DOt enough. • That is hie llDftft', 

-.. are licked.• 

1HE PRESIDBNT: Yea, but he aa,a that the GoTer~L~DCt ought not to I!P in. 

'mE PRESIDl!NT: He ways it is not the prerogatin of' the Gonrnment. It 1a 

unoonsti tutional. Like 'lVA. It is illegal. He says the thing, OTer 

a petiod of' years, will work itself' out some way. Then he also says, 

"If' you go in and tear .down these tenements, you are going to cut real 

estate values Tery mch." Well , that is true. The value of' tenement s 

in the City of' New York, including the City assessed valuations, is 

11111ch too high. They are baing held at those high prices w1 th the hope 

of the owners that some Fairy Godmother is f!PiDg to COIII8 al.ong 8lld 

take it off their hands at this price. 

AJld that is the gl!eat difficulty of' the Govarnment @Ping in to 

remove slum conditi ons in the big cities , the fictitious cost we ~ld 

have to pay tor that land. Yet I suppose tbere are tens of' thous8llda 

of' parcels of' land in tbe City at New York Which are only bringing in 

they can sell them 

' 

/ 

on the assessed value, which is lfgher than what 

for, br1ng1D.g' a yield of lt or ~. aUt there 1s always ' the hope on the 

part of' the owner that something is going to happen. 

~ It the Govermaent built these homes, who would own them? 

'lEE PRESIDENT: In tbe case of' a tenant t here are pract1oall.7 onl7 two methode. 
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Olae is taut owurUS.p, wbioh has be.u uaecl ill a ll'Mt _., bll114111P 

in the City ot Rn York, aoh as the Brou bu1l41Daa that the labor 
" 

people put up. '!he tenant, by lllflld.DS extra paJ1118Jlts onr a;D4 abon the 

rent, nentuallr, in twalTe or titteen years, OWDS Ilia own apartment. 

'!hat 1a tenant ownership. 

'!he other method, especially in those places where you haTe a 

floatiDg population that moTes out end in a sreat deal, you mS.ke it a 

straight GoTernment proposition which, atter the GoTerDJDant has been 

paid back, could probably be sold to priTate people. In other words, 

it does not mean that the GoTernment would st83' in forenr. 

ot course Joe D81' has this other thought, and in another letter 

he talked about the terrible socialism aDd wbat had been done in Gel"IIIBJl1 

and England and Vienna in cleaniDg up sl\lllllte" He Mid it was just 

straight socialism and ot course we couldn't do anythiDS li~e that. 

But 11' you bad knowledge of what happened in Ge1'1'0BJ17 and ·England and 

Vienna, you would know that "socialism" bas probably done more to pre-

vent C0111111.1nism and rioting and revolution than 8J11th1Dg else in the 

last tour or five rears. Vienna bas practically cleaned out her sluma 

and has done a grand job. 

Then, of course, there are the other phases such as rural housiDg. 

We talked about that the other dey and you understam the whole objeo- _ 

t1ve or it. There, again, we have got to put up houses that priTate 

capital cannot put up. We have to reach an entirelf different group 

in the coDJ!mn1 t,.. It is a secret at the present time, but ~ere are 

two or three fairly good-sized things we are workiDg on, plans tor a 

new type of house. Don't use this. because they are not rea~-- it 

would not be tair to them. It would be a complete, fabricated house, 

with pre-fabricated steel as an essential part at the construction. 



• 

1be hallae would ba'fe ell ot the lat•t 4.nlCII ='• 1a U. U ...,, 

all tbe eleotr1oal equip~~~ellt JOU ooul4 poaalb~ put 11ltl0 a houe u4 

the:r bel1en that they ou eell a boWie ot tbat k1D4 tor t3.eoo. Row, 
. 

that ia perteot17 magD1t1oent. It is all Ulportut atep ahead. I th1Dk 

it is a ti'f&-room house. 

Now, wllp cu bu7 a $3,800 house? None ot the people on relief. It 

1a too 1111oh. It 1dll be tald.Dg too DllCh ot a chance tor print& capital 

to take a tellOIJ ott the relief rolls and put h1.Jil into that house. 

Now. there are what I call the "marginal" people who are just out on 

the line, people who have a job, a little bit ot a job, making $20 a 

week as a family. Printe capital cannot attord to put them into a 
. 

t\3,800 house. 'nl.ey are too close to the line. It 1a DOt a good risk. 

So, what we are t rying to do i s to put up houses where these people · cu 

so in and, because ot the much lower mont~ p~nts, there is a chance 

ot getting the money back , but privat~e capital cannot do it. It is a 

tield into which Government a lone can go, and Go'fernment ·only can do it. 

Government cannot soy, "lle are licked." Other countries have done 

it and have put up perfectly grand houses at $1500 and $].600. We cu 
-

come pretty close to doiDg it here aDi it does not interfere in au;y 

W8:f w1 th the outlet tor private capital, not" one bit, because they 

would not go into that field at all. 

Q. How much money does it cost the Goverlllllent? 

'IRE PRl!SID:E'NT: It depends on the program. In other words, when it comes 

down to that, you can take your program and run it tram $100 to a hun-

dred billion. I mean, that becomes a IIIBtter ot tinanciDg rather than 

a matter ot policy. 
' 

Q. Is thia on the ,record? 

•• 

-
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8 riM' • ITa Jlo, We 1e all ott ae reom. 

'( · ~ Oil tb1e bcue1D& procna we were jut talkt.aa about, llae that beeD 4eo14e4 .. 

mz PRBSIW11'1': In t14PU"H, DO. ID policy, yea. 

~ Could we u.. that racu 

'lBE FRESID!li'l': DepeDde on what you use with it. I• other words, it I were 

wr1Uug the story today I think it would be perreotl)" ell right to eq 

this, without puttiug it on me: It has beeD made inoree.aingl)- clear 

by people coming to Warm Spr1ugs to see the President (laughter), me&Jloo 

ing the Press (laughter), that tbe Government recognizes as a matter or 

policy its obligation to those people in the United States whose etu-

dards ot living are so low that something has to be done about it, but 

whose pocketbooks are so small that priTate capital cBJmot proper!)" 

lend them money. .'Uld it' somebody asks the question, "'s GoYel'DIIlent 

going to consider itself licked in i ts ettort to take care or people 

who C8llllot otherwise be taken care ot?", the answer is, obrtousl)", 

~ol". · And further, as a matter ot policy, the GoTernment is going to 

continue eve.ry reasonable ettort -- that answers Sterte.:s question, and 

I cannot give you any tigures -- continue eTery reasonable ettort to 

g1Te the lowest inccme group in the United States a che.noe to liTe 

under better condi tiona, tor the Tery s imple ·reason that it GoTel'DIIIIIInt 

don not do it, nobody else will or can. 

Now, ot course, a Government program or that kind is not all o~ 

sided. ~ "missus" suggests a Tery excellent addition to it, that it 

mee.ns a Tery detini te lift to the heavy industri~a not Only during the 

construction period but also means that attar that pciod is onr there 

will be an additional con.sumsrs' demand because, once people get a o•·wo,.•~r~~ 
- ~ 

• 
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naatard ot U"flDS, n., are ao~ to 1ulit oa .U~atet•111s u. 

Ill other ~s, the poUq etaey 1e all r1pt, u lollS u JC1Q 4oa't 

t17 to get too tactual about it, beoauae I haoye~a•t &Q 1110re 14• a.. 
you ha'Ye aa to the dollar• od cents or. whether 1t will be dou or 8111'-

thiD6 ot that ld.Dd. Il is a ph1losoph1cal pol1c7 •tol7• 

Q. Mr. PresideDt, in this colUlection, stories ha•e been printed that the 

Gon.l'DD18nt•s guarauv ·ot 20',!b ot 8J11 losses be extended to other fields 

so that prints banks 8.Dd private tinucial agencies could do this 

financing which they don't see how they can do today. In other words, 

they could lend . money to people in the lower income brackets. 

THE PRESIDmT: '!here you have to come down to practical cases. '!his haa 

to be ott the record, too. Probab]J- priTate capital, in most cases, 

is not etticiently organized to carry through a very large operation. 

Let us take a very simple example: Suppose we were to start here in 

Georgj:a a new coomuni ty with decent homestead.& ~or people on rel1e1'· --

decent homes t~ people on relief. Nobody thinks much about it. 

Should t he community consist ot a thousand people, in other words, two 

hundred families, or five thousand people, a thousand families, or 

should it consist ot ten thousand people. '!hat immediately brings up 

a question that probably only the Government co plu for. \'/e wculd 

try several types ot conmm1 ties or that ld.nd. 

Incidentally, and you will have to leave thi s ott the record too, 

I had an awfully interesting talk w1 th Edsel l!'ord about it because old 

man Ford -- Edsel brought me qui ta a number of photographs -- as you 

know, went into the valleys above Detroit and took little villages and 

put in very sllllll 'maDU1'aotur1ng plants, pl,ots that ran ~ere from 

twenty or thirty people up to a co~ple ot hundred people." Well, a 

plant of a couple ot hundred people probably supplies a conm•n' ty ot 
• • 



IMNe a4 11le pon ottlo .. a4 10 fartll a4 • oa. Be pou~ 011t 

~t 1t wu pvfeotq tae that 1ll the oue ot hl'4 dohs u, n -• 
• 

a pretty 8004 alsuraDCe that the plant will ~ biiiUie it is a sreat, 

huae corporation aDd 7'0\1 can atiNl'e a good iDOOJIIII to the worker• in 

the oOJII!'IImt ty. Aotualq, he showed that the ewu er plants of the oca-

panies are paying $1.3150 aDDual income to the eaplQ7eea ill that col!l!llnit7 1 

which is pretty good and awa;y abon the aTerage. 

It you can get a ta~tory to lcome in, a small factory or a big 

cone ern that has a fairly steadY demand for i h products, .that is all 
. 

right, but there 1s a limit. 'lbey are all working on it, General 

Electric, Westinghouse, Steel, et cetera. Decentralization, it you 

can get enough , \vill -iTrobabl.y be all right , but you probably cannot get 

enough. 

'!hen you · come down to the next question, "What can you use as a 

substitute tor a br anch factory ot a big co~oration?" Probably not 
• 

vecy r.ucr. e:rcept by trying to make tbe community i tselt self-support-

i ng. '!hat means a t~irly good•si zed community, bi g enough to make its 

own dresses, clothes , shoes , shirts, besides its own food supply. It 

a comnamt ty ot that kind can be made sOIDBWJ;ler e around SO% s Ql.t-sut'ti-

cient, it probably can be made a go ot. But the point i s that private 

capital, obTiously, won' t go into that. Some ot the big companies 

w1 th fairly large capital will, but, a s you know, the big corporations - -

the corporotions empl oying, say , over n hundred men - - they only employ 

~ ot the industrial workers or thi s country. 60% ot the workers are 

employed by companies employing less than a hundred men. '!hey are not· 

big enough to e~> into t his sort ot thing. GoTel'IIIIIent has to help them 

to do it. 
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ep.ln print• oapUal ia not iD u taYOrt~:ble a poat tion ~ do 1t aa 

0cwC'11111eDt 1I'OUl4 be, &Dd that printe capital probabJ.7 won't do 1t b .. 

cause there 1a ~o DUch risk. 

~ 'lbat would make this a. good stor,y, Mr. President. 

'lHE PRESIDI!BT: They- nenr have before. 

Q. Are y-ou willing to insure up to that amount? 

'lHE PRESID1!NT: We cannot insure. Suppose we did. SUppose we said to the 

private capital, "You go ahead and do it." I don't know. I . don't 

suppose, in the first place, that private capital would do it. They-

haven't been organized and don't ~ow enough about it. In the second 

place, they would consider t.hat 20% was too little insurance. I just 

plain think they- would not come in if we extended it. 

MR. Mel~: In connection with what you said about housing policy-, would 

y-ou have any- objection to the use of that part in which y-ou pointed 

out that there is no conflict between the two? 

THE PRESIDENT: That is perfectly all right to use. There was absolutely- no 
\ 

conflict. 'nle private dollar won't go into the Government housing tha~ 

we are going ahead on. If private dollars show any desire to come in, 

we will be willing to give them every opportunity so to do. 

~ I cannot say- -.re haven't very wch; you did pretty good. 

mE P!USIDJ!NT: You got a real Washington story. 

~ Yes. It is- getting ~nd or late. Looks like you are trying to take me 

out of it. (Laughter) 

Q. In the papers this morning there is a story that the Nye Collllll1ttee is 

going to consider the complaints of investigators that Government offi-

I 
cars are holdi~ up the investigation into mun1 tiona. 

: 

'lHE PRJlSIDnn': I do not know; I have not heard any-thing about it because . . 



..• 

Q. You •tated that at Ji74e Park. 

'lBE PRli.SIDI!!NT: The last time I 11aw Gerald Rye (Seator Nre) he told .. he 

n.11 delighted w1 th all the cooperation he wu gettinc. Did he 11117 

where that is? 

Q. No, he did not. 

~ He is calling a meetiD8 o_n. Monday. 

~ Doe• your Order still stand? 

THE FRESIDENT: Yes, on everything that i s not a military secret. 

Q Did you hear about the report on pine wood resources? The Hearst pepers 

are very mch interested and New York is very mch interested (show-

ing the President a clipping). 

'lHE PRESIDENT: You know, I have been tremendously interested in this rigbt • 

along. Herty (Dr. Berty) came down here six years ago and did that • 

Q I knew you bad in general. 

THE pg]SIDENT: Why don't you get a story out or George Foster Peabody while 

he i s here? 

Q. I would like comment from you. 

~ PRF.SIDENT: The only comment I have is that I have been interested in it 

foF five or six years and have been following the progress they are mak

ing with the belief that there are real, poasibilities tor ma..n;y, mau.y 

new uses to which the wood resources, the forestry resources or the 

South could be put. .They have only scratched the surface on that. 

~ This 1s a r eport merely on the resources and not on the posaibilitie•• 

'mE PRESIDEtlT: The resources can be increased too. 
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~ Mr. President, will you sin us a slat on what your plau are onr the 

week end, who you are going to see and what you are goiii4J to disouas 

w1 th thelll? 

'lBE PRESIDJ!NT: I haTen•t the foggiest idea when th81' are coud.ng down. 

MR. MciN'l'!RE: Why don't you ask him scaetbing else? '!hat stutt is all 

available. 

'lBE PRPSIDJ!NT: I don't know what is avdlable and there isn't 8Jl7 conference, 

just ordinary talk. '!here is no subject. It is tough luclc tor you, 

but there isn' t any subject. 

~ AJ:r:1 news in your talk today w1 t h M:>ttett? 

'lBE PRESIDl!NT: No; .we talked about his work. 

~ I ba.ve a nice old question r esurrec ted. We have got tr0111. London and Wash-

ington the rumor tha t there has b een a note suggesting ~ debt settle-

~t. • 

'IKE PRESIDENT: "S. C. S." 

I really, honestly, do not believe there is the slightest bit of 

news--!. do not believe I could wri..te a stoey ~self. 

~ We have go t to. 

Q A:D.y plans for consolidating the housing industry? 
' 

'lBE PRESimNT: Not that I know of. 
, 

~ 1bis idea you were telling us about t he other day -- the Federal housing 

program for low income people? 

mE PRESIDENT: No; still very much in the atud7 period. 

~ illr. President, is there an:rthing to say about the relief pll!ll18 for the 
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'lHB PIWUDIRTs SUll "in the swq period - th1r4 ot J'•m•U'J' • You will .. , 

a •tarT on tbe th1r4 ot .January. ~h1q J'OU 111'1te betore that wtU 

be wrona. (Laushter) 

Q. We took cop1ou notes ot our lona Press 9onterence, the one we had the 

other afterDOOD all4 1t would make a swell atot-7 1t we oould releue th• 

'lEE PRBSIDENT: I do not know how we can. Which one do you mean, the h011•1na 

or the 'l"'A? 

Q. Couldn't we write 1 t? 
. 

'lEE PRE9IDPNT: llo, I will tell you why: You will cr amp 1111 style. I am 

th1Dldng, again off the record, I am thiDldng or using tha t llhen I go 

on the air in December. I think it is a good thing to use. 

Q. There will be a gnashing or teeth. 

'!HE PRE3I DENT: I think .it will malce an awtu~ good thi~ to use. Obvious~, 

I have to talk about agriculture. In other words, you do know this, 

that I ar.t going to talk on some ot the things I did not mention in the 

l ast one. I did not talk on agriculture and 'NA and probab~ other 

things. You all know I am going to touch on some of the things I did 

not mention in September. 

Q. Han you decided just what time you will apeak -- what day? 

'lHE PRESIDENT: No, I have no idea o.t all. 

Q. Are you having a good time down here? 

'lHE PiUSJ.DJ!ll'l' : 'lhe.t is a silly question. ! am going to lunoh w1 th Cason 

· Callo.way on SUnday. No reason why you should not know that. 

Q. OVer in .La Grange? 

THE PRESimNT: It ian' t his place, it is on top ot ths mountain. 

I do not think there 1s another blessed thing. 
( 
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Q - plaa tar toaqt 

'1!11 PRBSl~: lllo, I Ill 801118 up to the tam, u4 I will talk aboQt 'ftetUlt 

I nnt to sell rq oow. AOW ar later Oil. 

Q Por aale' Your cow•' 

'l'H! PR!SIDJRT: Port7 tor sale. 'lheae are beet cattle. 

Q. Is your auper1At&dent haTi~~g 81l1' luck w1 th his breed ins experimeJlte? I 
-talked with him laet year. 

'lEE PR!SIDEN'l': Getti~~g alODg very well and ot course in our own cattle we -

are gett1Dg moh improTed stock. 

~ Did you get 8D7 drought cattle at all? 

'!HE PRI!!SIDPNT: No; I have pr actically all I can teed. I have to get rid ot 

torty • 1f I can. I had fifty calves this year but • ot cour se, the 

prices are terrible, awful. 

~ About two cents? 

THE PRESIDENT: 'lWo cents; two and a half cents. 

~ Are you going t o take that up with the Administration? (Laughter) 

'nle way the boys are eating a t our cottage, you might send one down. 

'lHE PRESIDENT: I will do that; it 1'10Uld be nry good business. I will sqd 

down a yOUDg, tender, tat heifer. 

Q. A tew bottles too. (Laughter) 

Q. No, we are going on a program ot more eating and less ot that. 

'lHE PRE3!Dm!': Well, it was a good party last night. 

Q. l"ine. 

Q. mr. President, are you going out to the tarm trom here? 

'lHE ~!DiNT: No, I have to go back to the bouse. 

Q. About ~hat time will you be going out? 

mE PRESIDENT: About halt past tour. 

~ ·Would you mind it we go out? 

.. 

/ 

r 
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'DIB .riMih•' : lfo, 70D lia4 be"• I!Dt ~ ...... tile .O.t ot tile U.• 1 • ..,. 

1q to be tlll.Jiiq to tbe tam•. 

~ Abwt that tax 1Dnst1£at1on rou ue so1D8 to ab, will 10U talk to tile 

Caau BUl'eau' 'Jhq ban lll.read7 mde that 1Dnst1p.t1oD. 

mB PRISIDim: I am glad to mow that, Ruaa (Mr. YOUDS) o I did not kDow 

that they had done that. 

~ 'DJank rou, Mr. President. 

• 

' 
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